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January 1990

Rock Hudson

There's already a lot of sr:ow in North Wales, so get your axes and crampons sharpened for what
could be the fLrst winter climbing meet of 1990.

See Rock at the Rowing Club or telephone Radcliffe-an-Trent 333031 to book places, arrange
transport etc.

January 16th Indoor Mcct,Royal Oak,Ockbrook Tony Raphael

Harry Pretty - The Corsican Haute Route and the Northern Pindos

NOTE - Instead of the normal fLrst Tuesday, this meet will be held on the third Tuesday of the
month. evening

January 26th-27th Little Langdale Pete Amour

Little Langdale and no Gordon Wright! Yes, that's right folks, but they do say that if a thing has
been well organised, it doesn't require it's organiser in attendance.

With that said I have been requested to take up the honours and collcct names, drivers, rounds
buyers etc - mine's a pint Rock!

For details you can contact me on 0773 826219 after 6.30 pm. See you in the Three Shires Head
on the Friday evening.

Lost

Will the Oread member ( male, believed to be from Lancashire or possibly Yorkshire - the accents
are so similar - and the possessor of an extraordinarily large chalk bag) who was seen to leave early
from the AImual Dinner in a lady's purple lorex jacket with diarnante trim please return it to its
owner? She didn't mind him taking it - it's just that it clashes honibly with the brown skirt he was
weanng.
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EllSter 1990 Ullapool John Linney

- -------------------

John and his team have made a bookillg of 2 cottages at Ullapool for the week beginning 14th
April. There are only 8 places so it will be very much fIrst come, fIrst served. The NW Highlands
in April threaten to be a superb place so ring John on Penkridge 3342 or Colin Barnard on Stafford
664644.

A Guide to the usc of the Dread Huts

As there must by now be a large number of Dread members who have never seen a copy of the
Club handbook, the following extract is included.

Members are advised to book in advance and should check with the Bookillg Secretary that the
hut will not be overcrowded. Remember that a maximum of only six beds are available if the hut
is being used by another club. Dread members may take a maximum of two guests at the discretion
of the bookillg secretary. If you do not book you may have to give up your bed late at night to
someone who has. In tills event you may sleep on the floor ensuring as iittie inconvenience to other
visitors as possible and you should make other arrangements for subsequent nights.

The booking secretary is Colin Hobday.

Change of address

Graham Sands - 184 Trent Boulevard, West Bridgford, Nottingham, NG2 5BW, tel. 0602 820165

Please send all items for the newslelter to
Heleu Griffiths, 9 Bank Buildings, Chevin Road, Milford, Derbys. (tel. Derby 842293 (evenings)
or Derby 247372 (work)).
Last date for contributions to the February newslelter - 16th January.
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